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Annex 2 List of interviews with NGOs and Development Agencies

Aartavan, Mr. – MDDR (Training Coordinator), Colombo, 11 May 2002
Abdullah, Fauzi – Remdec (Board member, with Budiharga and Sri), Jakarta, 17 June 2002
Alwis, Monica – Ahisma (Coordinator, with trainer staff), Colombo, 5 May 2002
Ariyaratne, Vinya – Sarvodaya Shramadana Movement (Director), Colombo, 7 May 2002
Aung Htoo, Mr. – Burmese Lawyer Council (Executive Director), Bangkok, February 2002 and Mae Sot, 3 December 2003

Bandara, Asela – SETIK (Coordinator Environment Programmes), Kandy, 8 May 2002
Blankhart, Susan – Royal Netherlands Embassy (Ambassador), Colombo, 15 May 2002
Bo, Kyi – Assistance Association for Political Prisoners (Coordinator), Mae Sot, 04 December 2004
Boua, Chanthou – Partnership for Development of Kampuchea (Executive Director), Phnom Penh, 7 February 2002 and 11 February 2003
Budiharga, Wilarsa – Remdec (Executive Director with Handoko. Vice-director), Jakarta, 8 June 2002 and 16 December 2003
Bun, Rev Jim – Shalom foundation (Executive Secretary), Rangoon, 20 February 2003

Casperz, Fr. – Satyodaya (Founder, with Sunil Abeysinghe ED), Kandy, 1 December 2001
Chalida, Ms. – Forum Asia (Ex Director) and Mr. Das, Bangkok, 08 December 2003
Chandrakirana, Kamala - Komnas Perempuan (Coordinator, with Ita Nadia), Jakarta, 14 June 2002
Chhim, Van Deth – Sor Sor Trung (Director), Phnom Penh, 13 February 2002 & 28 November 2003
Chhoeun, Sokkha – Legal Aid of Cambodia (ED, with lawyers Pneu Hong Kiep and Ouk Van Deth), Phnom Penh, 13 February 2002
Dadang, Mr. – Bakubai (facilitator, former LBH vice-director), Jakarta, June 2002
Dharmadasa, Visaka – Mothers of Disappeared Soldiers (Director), Kandy, 8 May 2002 and Cambridge, November 2001

Ea, Sopheap – Legal Aid of Cambodia (Head of Land Unit), Phnom Penh, 1 December 2003
Edrisinha, Rohan - Centre for Policy Research (Senior Scholar), Colombo, May 2002
Fernando, Udvan – (PhD candidate University of Amsterdam), Amsterdam, 26 January 2004

Galligher, David – UNDP Conflict Resolution Programme (Director), Jakarta, 17 June 2002
Hafild, Emmy – WALHI (Secretary), Jakarta, 18 June 2002. and 15 December 2003
Hamlao, Somchai – Forum Asia (Secretary General), Bangkok, 20 February 2003

143 The interviews held with civil society leaders inside Myanmar in 2003 are not included in this list for security reasons.
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Hassan, Zubair – Young Men Muslim Association (former Secretary), Colombo, 6 December 2001 and 18 May 2002
Heggerens, Terry – FORUT (Asia coordinator, with 3 locally based staff), Colombo 6 May 2002
Heng, Mony Chenda - Buddhism for Development (Director), Battambang, 12 February 2003
Hhun, Okkar - Pao Movement (Leader), Mae Sot, 4 December 2003
Im, Sophia – ADHOC (Provincial coordinator, with Nehm Jarath), Banteay Mean Chey, 2 February 2002
Jefferson, Mr. – Baleo Maluku (Trainer reconciliation programme), Jakarta, 18 June 2002
Jeyakumar, Fr. – Human Development Centre (HUDEC Coordinator), Jaffna, 13 May 2002
Katjasungkana, Nursyahbani - Koalis Perempuan (General Secretary, with Emmy Panganichas), Jakarta, 10 June 2002 and 17 December 2003
Khanaro – PADEK (Coordinator Training and Conflict Resolution), Phnom Penh, 15 February 2002
Kiyotaka, Takahashi – Japan International Volunteer Center Tokyo (Advocacy Director, with Yonekura Yukiko), Phnom Penh, 15 February 2002
Koul, Panha - COMFREL (Executive Director), Phnom Penh, 31 January 2002, 18 February and 30 November 2003

Lattky, Mr. – ADHOC Central Complaints section (Head) Phnom Penh, 12 February 2002

Maheswari, Mrs. - Forum for Human Dignity (Director), Colombo, 6 May 2002
Manatunga, Fr. Nandana - SETIK (Coordinator, with Gregory), Kandy, 30 November 2001
Munir, Mr. – KONTRAS Maluku (Research and documentation unit), Jakarta, 17 June 2003
Munir Said Thalib - KONTRAS (Coordinator), Jakarta, 17 June 2002
Myslevic, Eva – Cambodian Development Research Institute (Executive Director), Phnom Penh, 14 February 2002

Nak, Sotherarith – NGO Forum on Cambodia (Coordinator environment working group), Phnom Penh, 12 February 2002
Neb, Sinthay – Working Group for Weapons Reduction (Executive Director), Phnom Penh, 01 December 2003
Gnem, Kim Teng – Pagoda Svey Rieng (Venerable, Religious leader), Phnom Penh, 20 November 2004
Nepal, Rohit – South Asian Partnership (Regional Board member), Colombo, 6 May 2002
Nesakumar, Fr. – Anglican Church Service Center-Jaffna (Director), Jaffna, 12 May 2002

Onstead, Michael – Oxfam America (Country Representative), Phnom Penh, 12 February 2002
Ok, Serey Sovheak - Center for Peace and Development (Coordinator), Phnom Penh, 15 February 2002
Oung, Chanthol - Women Media Centre Cambodia (Executive board member), Cambridge, 8 November 2002

Perrerra, Jehan – National Peace Council (Executive Director), Colombo, 8 May 2002
Pok, Nanda – Women for Prosperity (Executive Director), Phnom Penh 11 February 2002

Rama, Ms – APIK Aceh. (Lawyer), Phnom Penh, 25 November 2003
Ranasinghe, Saliyan - SEEDS (Executive Director), Colombo May 2002
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Ranti, Sylvana – Indonesian Inter-religious Council (Coordinator), Jakarta. 12 June 2002
Rietmatter, Leon – Centre for Humanitarian Dialogue (Executive Director), Rangoon. 21 February 2003
Rodrigo, Kingsley - PAFFREL (Secretary), Colombo. 12 May 2002 and 03 April 2004
Rumdul, Mrs. – Center for Peace and Development (Trainer, with Vanna and Watson), Phnom Penh. 17 February 2002
Rupasinghe, Kumar – (Senior peace researcher, former International Alert), Colombo. 6 May 2002

Secretariat, Cambodia Coordinating Committee (Resource Center), Phnom Penh. November 2003
Seneka, Mr. - MDDR (Coordinator, with the full Executive Council), Colombo. 15 May 2002
Shivachandran, Sharosni – Women Development Centre (Director), Jaffna. 11 May 2002
Shritaran, V – University Teachers for Human Rights-Jaffna (Coordinator, with five Tamil collaborators), Cambridge. 12 November 2001, Colombo, 16 May 2002
Shoan, Mr. - Oxfam GB (Peace and rights program officer), Phnom Penh. 11 February 2002
Sigamoney, Fr. George - SETIK (coordinator), Kandy. 01 April 2004
Sugeng, Mr. - International Forum Indonesian Development (Advocacy Director), Jakarta. 12 June 2002

Taylor, Simon – Global Witness (Co-director), London. 28 November 2001
Thun, Saray – ADHOC/COMFREL (Secretary General and Chair), Phnom Penh. 14 February 2002 and 25 November 2003
Tum, Bunthon – American Friends Service Committee (Coordinator Peace building programme), Phnom Penh, 30 November 2003

UNESCO, Phnom Penh. 12 February 2003

Weaver, Stephen – CIDA/Canadian Embassy (1st Secretary, with Hari Basuki), Jakarta. 13 June 2002
Wickremasinghe, Suriya – Civil Rights Movement (Former director), Colombo. 15 May 2002
Wickremasinghe, Damari – Law and Society Trust (Director), Colombo, 16 May 2002
Wijojanto, Bambang – CETRO/LBH (former LBH Executive Director), Jakarta. 11 June 2002

Yonekura, Yukiko – Japan Volunteer Center (Country Representative), Phnom Penh. 29 November 2003